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TTnRey soolal Ihia cvouim

Tho V M G A meet on Monday
evening

The IntoM fad Hoys on iu or
vlco voraa

Fred IlayHolden rrrived in town
lliU morning

Baud plays at St Andrews Cutlio
dril this afternoon

Dont forgot the Si Andrews
Fair Hub afternoon

The Police and II shoot their
third 30 iuon shoot next Saturday

tfiffiirod Art Muslin in newest
denlfiti 15 outs poryardal Kenn

Tho work of tho February torm of
thu Circuit Court was cleaned tip
today

Tho battalions havo postponed
thoir f hooting match until next
Saturday

Thoso aro good who nro able to
govern thoniBelvo thoso nro had
who urn not

Is it not strange that tho business
in which you know you could make
jnonoy generally belongs toEomoouo
olst7

Jtnes Dodd lios returned from a
deliphtful visit to Kona Linton to
the loffeo remarks of tho genial
ho9t of tho IVuthoon

Curiously enough with I ho nxcep
tion of to morrow next month i --

titular in similar to this as the hVt
nynitt falls on a Monday

George Maey and Loui Sttinr
Into noon nppomlod a roiuuliiteu to
arraugo the program for Ds nioathly

high jiiikb on Friday noxt

Twenty grains of earbonato of
pgda taken tin lait thing on going
to bed will frequently procure sleep
when all sedatives have failed

Co B shoots against tho Wood
land N G II team this afternoon
at tho military range Kikttho U t

steady B Ijovf you will require a big
score

Tho District Magistrate uni liten
ing to a very naughty case lo dar
Closed doors would haut been justi-
fiable

¬

Eveu attorneys and Marshals
blushed

Brother Leck preaches at tho
Christian Olturoli to morrow morn-
ing on Christian Uniou an excel ¬

lent topic if handled from tho heart
and not tho tonguo only

Tho Icarus having painted Capt
Cookn monuinout at Koalakekua
Bay on the 22d called forCoquimbo
on tho same ovenintf lnnving tho
British Commissioner behind

Mrs E R Hendry a most reliable
and successful leaahor his accepted
a position in tho Praotico School
much to the gratification of till in
tereslod tu educational mattern

Captain Nisseu will soil tho eon
demuod Hosalio at public auction
Tho captain and his partner will
loso noarly 10000 on thu unfortun ¬

ate vessel tho insurauco being very
small

W W Hall T May H F Lewis
P L Rickard 0 Hodontaun Ohos
ter Doyle F T Smith Olive Davies
S M Ballou and Goorgo MoDoti
gall arrived by tho Mnuun Loa yes
torday

The dedication of tho New Chi
nese Hospital will take place ou
Thursday aftomoou next at B oclock
The completion ot rortaiu dotails
caused a neco3itary postponement

Iiov Mr Sumnor of California
preaches at tho morning torvim at
Central Union Church and in the
ovouing aided by special uiubIo ser
viuea Dr Birnio will onuneiato Iiib
vituvB on Revolution in agnosti-
cism

¬

Miss Helen Borteliuanu writes to
Tub Independent from Kau that tho
rnnnr in thrt Honolulu papers relat
ing to her ougagoraBiit to Mr Lot
Lauo is absolutely without founda-
tion

¬

Wo tako pfeaunro iu making
this correction

Under tho inanagomont of W
Oarlyle assisted by James Olds Jr
tho Empiro is continually making
improvomonts and It is rapidly be ¬

coming to bo ono of tho tony
planes in town Now that tho now

ico chest ia in plnco tho Wieland
boor comos up bright clear and
sparkling and roonlls past memorios
when that boor was tho beat on tho
markot Tho Empiro has nlways
boon celebrated for its old and jui
ported wines and Us liquorB are
cleat and pure

Horn

Kauhanb At Waiohiuu Kau Ha-

waii

¬

at 1080 a in on February 21

1897 to tho wife of Noah Knuhane
a son
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TOPICS OH THE Ml

How can the auni xnlionists expect
to have the support of tho unem ¬

ployed white mechanics when pro

mitiuut memborts of thoir organiza-

tion

¬

employ Cliinnto coulrnolois to

oroct their brick buildings by

ChtuesB labor Thoro is caso in a

poiut almost within sight from

where wo wrilo

Tho annexationists ro strenuously
endeavoring to disposo of thoir
stolon goods before thu police of tho
International Wotld drop on to
thoir fonco If they auccord their
ehidron nnd grand children will

curse tho memories of their traitor-

ous

¬

aucostors MoKiuley however
has spotted them and dropped on to
their little racket ot they will Gud

on tho artival of tho Australia next
wook

Tub Independent respectfully sug
gvett that Mr Emmultith provide a
seveu foot can van screen for his

stone obippors on King Street At
present tho chips aro flyiug across
the road as far as tho Arlington
sidewalk Pavers by ou the rostl- -

wny aro continually being si ruck
and unless precautionary mi asurcs
ate taken promptly some one will
bo injured Curiously enough tho
stone eutttrn aro Japanoo Politi-
cians

¬

reinr mhor Mr Etumeluth as
once being an Anti Asialiu by word

of mouth and pen

Wo uuderfituudlhnt a short while
ago after the ball was over a
scrapping mulch took placo betwton
two of our young bloods Tho roa

son rte are iuformitJ un uorttin
insulting remarks used by one of tho
parties about the sister of the other
parly Wo do not know tho names
of tho two pugilists but wo desire to
shake hands with tho brother who
wiped the road of the foul and im-

pudent
¬

traducer of his sister There
would bo less scandal in Honolulu
if there worn a few more brothers
to protect the honor of their families

in the mnnucr done on tho Wakiki
road by unknown youugalera

Thk Independent has teen road

and digested many thiugs in many

countries in its day but it has sel-

dom

¬

if evor well it might say with

old Fechtor has it
seen such a curious conglomeration
of saered and secular music as that
in to morrows program for Makeo
Island Faust and Lucia flirt
on tho Morning of tho Day of
Judgment of tho Everlasting Day
which is advertised to bo a new
ono whilo tho Star of the North
calmly winks nt the now Russian
in tho faco of Kapolmoietor Borgors
Kaualitna Makahiki which being

Englished means Fifty years Now
bring on once more tho only ono of
tho uustolnn lyres with tho long
German name and add to tho sym ¬

phonies tho bicycle bolls and
chaotic discord by contrast wilj pro ¬

duce nawaiinu harmony

From the tonorof the correspond ¬

ence wo publish to day wo aro un-

der
¬

tho impression that tho Govern-
ment

¬

had better cleanre their skirts
of Mr R W Meyer onco aud for
over The Independent is informed
by other correspondents that it is

doing an ant of simple justice in ox

posing tho oflloial aots aud conduct
of thin mnn who N roportod to havo
such a pull that no paper excopt
Tub Independent daro to criticize
him It is about lime that a ono

Him calory of 2l72 was reduced
considerably or that tho incumbent
was compelled to earn it properly
Wo do not iutend to lot up on this
mutter until wo havo won as wo in

variably do Our columns aud tho
courts are both open to the Govern ¬

ment oud to Mr Meyer

wy- - ii

m no now r 8uty raw ZEALAND I3SURARCE COMPANY
At tho annual mooting ofJ ho Uos- - IKE AND MARINE

pitat Flower Society held on F b Established 1S5 Capital 1000 000
10th the troosuier reported

In tint Inutiil Saving Until
Uaslt on Imuil
In Govornnioiu lloriris

132 10

711 80
1000 00

Total J 171 SO

Tolal amouut inposjefcsion of tho
society 217120 which amount in ¬

cludes the rtcoiptn of tho Calico
Ball S10175 At a free bod at tho
Hospital costs SG00000 tho society
has still 3825 80 to raise

A veto of thuuk was extended to
Mrs W G Irwin and Mrs O M
Cooke for their generous gifts of

2G0and SoOroapectfully and a vote
ot thanks was alo oxtended to all
who so kindly assisted at tho Calico
Ball

Tho oUicors wore all re eluded
but tho Socrutary Mrs C Du Roi
kindly accopting that oQlce The
oDicors for ensuing year are Presi ¬

dent Mrs F M Swaiizy Vice
President Lowers Secretary
Mrs O Du Roi uud Treasuier Miss
Von Holt

Miuistor Coopor presided over tho
meeting of tho Board of Health yes ¬

terday and Taberculosia and Cattle
wore thoroughly ventilated Tho
Tho dairymen wanted compensation
for their cattle indiscriminately con- -

demuod aud killed and as it uaa tho
iuipresoii t hat tho Legislature must
provtdtt tho wherewithal a com ¬

mit teo nut appointed to cmimler
thu iiialtnr A unictor of r utiuo
mattors wore uinsiderd among
which wns the acceptance of I ho
Hawaiian Electiic Companys bit to
iustal 85 1 ghts at the Quarantine
Stution for 555

The H o a

Tho Honolulu Crnket Club meids
at tho Arlington at 730 this evening
for the anntiitl eloitiou of o dicer a

and tho transaction ot importaut
business Arrangements will bo
made for a match next Saturday
afternoon Tho toam of Antiont
Cricketers will probably cousist
of the following ex players of by
gono days J W Yarndley II S

Serimgeour W Lishmau J Hay
Wodohoupe It Mofsmann E W

Jordan Hortco Wright and perhaps
Messrp Lighfoot Kilca Lycott and
Marshall

Band Concerto

The baud play at St Andrews
Cathedral grounds to day instoad
of at Emma Square The program
for tomorrows concert at Makeo
Island has been arranged as follows

Old Hundred
Oltnrns Day of RidKomoiH Schneider
Ovrittre Star of thoNjrth ftiowj

Mwyorbcar
JInllnit Murntnit Beethoven
Selection Fnnst Gounod
nrnnd Selection lncla dl Inmiiiermooro

Donlzotl
Cornnt Solo Tho EvorlcBiliig Da fmw

Unynn
Mr JlinrliM Kreutor

Intnrnipzzo Iltuslnu ueni Krnnke
Klnile Kttnnllnm Mnkahlkl Bertor

Every celebrated pianiet makes
his own forto tune

FOR SALE
Firewood aud Ballast by the load

or large quantities Apply to
FRED HAltltlSO

New Campboll Building Fort St

LOST

HANK IMBS HOOK
POSTAbSAVINGS of John Kniuhl
In trtnt for Murnea Kalml Iiub lieon lust
Finder will nnoivo n niwanl by L uvIng
tliosiuno at litis olllce 163-1 w

MEETING KOTIOE

rpiIE ItKOULAU ANNUAL ME1CT1NG
Ju of tho StooklioMorsof tho Iulor lslnud
Btenin NKVlgnllon Co Id will bo held
at the ofllco of the Loninimv on TUKS
I VY March Dtli ut 10 oclock a m

n u oEnau
heurotary

Honolulu H 1 Feb 3 1897

THOS LINDSAY

IB lHKlAUUI 10

Manufacture and Repair
All kltds of Jewelry

FIBHT 0LAU3 WOHIC ONLY
SOtl UtvullulMliilOrtBt II

j j i m irj s

uw- - iirirTiV --jxjr j Cti JsGawn

puoi

Mis

lupuratioo IfTiclcd on Buildings Good Ships and Morcbnudisn

Insurance Cumpaay of North Ameiicu
Of lhllndelpbla in

Founded 1703 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldest Bire Insurant Company In- - the United States
Losses paid since organization over - 00000000

For lowest ratea apply to

GottMral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

WDIMDND3 CITY FEED STORE
II DEE CO

Corner 1unvlibowl nnd Uoretniiln Street
BAEGAINS in1 Crockery

come not from overbuying
through breaking sots for cus-

tomers

¬

Odd pieces have loss

commercial value to us than
full sots but to t ho purchaser
there is no dillbrunco

Wo hnvo vast number of

broken tea sots odd cups and
saucers bronkfast dinnor and
tea plates and glassware Theso
have been massed toecther to

KINDS OF WORKSform for bur jALlj
gain week Tho prices aro and 8hoJ No ul0 Fort
third offcost and for cash thoir BainnBWWW8ht3imB

discount that means
thit goods will go to every- - HUMU U 11

rone for same avorngo price
for tho reason that with tho re

duction discount prices panCy arjfj DreSSIUaKiDg
will bo too low to admit of loss

of interest accumulating on time
accounts

This salu will last ono wook

beginning Monday February 22

Tho opportunity to secure
class of goods at such low prices
will not occur again in twelve

month ladies who wish to

fill up vacant spaces in their
pantries should avail
of it

ViUJt
Lonmrchands boneless sar

dinos go well at lunch wovo
such continuous run on

thorn that wo havo been forced
to duplicuto our last largo ordor
Our prosent stock may not last
until tho noxt arrives

Tho wholo world boasts of
jams preserves and pickles put
up by Orosso Blackwell and
J T Morton Our stock con-

tains
¬

everything put up by theso
well known linns Tho last lot
arrived by Routonbcck and
aro absolutely frosh

Wo havo Koods from tho
French factories that commond
thomselvos Lomarchands high
grado mackcrol in oil is ono of
thorn Thoso aro tinned in tho
same manner as his famous sar ¬

dines and aro rare delicacy

LEWIS CO
Street GROCERS Tol 210

SAVINGS BANK NOTICE

Notico is hereby given to Deposit ¬

ors in the Savings Dermrtmont of
Clnus Snroohels Cos Ban If that
ou nud aft r Apiil 1897 all Intor
ost on thoir deposits will coasts

Savings Dopositora muy withdraw
thoir accounts without giving pre ¬

vious notico or they may leave same
in our Bank on call

CLAUS SPREOKELS CO
Uouululu Feb 17 1897
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KKiP TIIK BK3T BTOOK OK

Hay Grain Flour

LIVERMORE VALLEY HAY
A MECIAJTY 400

F H RED WARD

Contractor and Builder
Olllce nnd Stores lUtud up and

Eslutatis given on

tho foundation a

a 0111c0

JS
will bo

the M AUK All

tho
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HAWAIIAN HAND MADE

and

this

and

had

Fort

PAELOIiS
mil Wi Ht KIni Btreot neixr LlUlin

4Y tf

lots am STONE

foel sale
IA IOTH EAOH fiOxlOU FEET UAOK

tU of Ktuuphnmclia Hoys School and
luclng Knllhl Head Bultnbloforrtsldencca

STONE FOR BAL AST OR FOUNDATIONS

In quiti Itlos to suit

Mr For terms and particulars apply
to AIUIAIIAM FEKNANDEZ

OrtoN Febnandiz
Ollluo No 203 Jlcrchnnt Stroot Camiibcll

IJIonk rear of J O Cnttets offlco
Telophoue 280 l3 tf

In Responao
To Several Iuquirios Why the

UPalama Grocery
Dont Koep HORSE FEED

11 0 CANNON Is pleased to slate that he
Is now vronated to supply

HAY and GRAIN WK
And hoi OS bv jlvlnp Houost Weluht at the

LOWEST 1OfrBIUUJ ItATKS to
morlt n Bbaro ot lubllo

Intrenngo
ALSO

VAT S bMON BAMION BELMES
TONGUE nnd SOUND MAOKB11BL

nud PIUK KKKT by KltorHhifiloKlsh
rarTHiKPHONM 765 Every Time -- A

Hi7 Oppo iito Hallway Dopot tf

Professional Horseshoer

HosOponed His Shop at No 5131 on Kluc
Btioet T 15 Mnrroys Promises

Horsn Owners wlllllud it to thflr ndvun- -

trtKe to patronio tho new tliop
wheru tho best work is

Qunranteed

Teloiplion ISTo 57S
137 tf

DR S KOJ1MA
No to Hkbetania BrntiKT OrratUK

JUKKN KMMA llALl

Ollko Hours 7 A m to 13 u 6 r m to
8 r w Telephone iV 3I7 J

urn


